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I n  recen t years th e  app lication, o f  echo-sounding m ethods to  fish ing  p rac tice  
has s te a d ily  increased in  im po rtance  (1). T he  successful em p lo ym e n t o f  E lec­
tro n ic  F is h  F inde rs  has enabled th e  average d u ra tio n  o f  a fish ing  e xp e d itio n  
to  be reduced fro m  25 to  15 days, and  even w ith  th is  40 %  re d u c tio n  th e  
ca tch  has u s u a lly  been tw ice  as la rge . A n  e xp la n a tio n  m a y  be o f general 
in te re s t, th e re fo re , as to  p a r t ic u la r  c la im s p u t  fo rw a rd  on b e h a lf o f  echo-sounders 
in  connection  w ith  fish ing , m o d ifica tio n s  th a t  arise in  com parison w ith  sounders 
h ith e r to  kn o w n , and as to  e x is tin g  l im its  o f  e ffic iency in  th e  p resent s ta te  o f 
deve lopm en t o f  te ch n ica l in s tru m e n ts .
I n  o rde r th a t  d e fin ite  acoustic echoes m a y  be rece ived fro m  shoals o f 
fish  a t a ll, transm iss ion  o f  acoustic w aves m u s t be directional. Y e t an e ffec tive  
co n ce n tra tio n  o f  acoustic waves w ith  p e r io d ic a lly  e xc ited  acoustic tra n s m itte rs  
and rece ivers can o n ly  be ob ta ined  w ith in  th e  range o f u ltra -so n ic  frequencies. 
In  th e  genera ting  o f such u ltra -so n ic  waves, m a g n e to s tric tive  e x c ita tio n  p roved  
to  be a considerable im p ro ve m e n t over th e  p r io r  a p p lica tio n  o f p iezoe lectrica l 
e x c ita tio n . M a g n e to s tric tive  e x c ita tio n  is p a r t ic u la r ly  su ited  to  th e  genera tion  
o f acoustic  echoes in  w a te r, as on accoun t o f  th e  h ig h  acoustic resistance o n ly  
sm a ll a m p litu d e s  o f  o sc illa tio n  as aga ins t a re la t iv e ly  la rge  m echan ica l d r iv in g  
pow er are req u ire d . As is w e ll kn o w n , th e  effect o f  m a g n e to s tric tio n  in  fe rro ­
m agne tic  m a te ria ls , d iscovered b y  Jou le  (2), denotes th e  m echan ica l changes 
o f  d im ensions occu rring  d u rin g  m a g n e tiza tio n . A n a lo g ica lly , b y  th e  rec ip roca l 
Jou le  e ffect is understood th e  change in  th e  m agne tic  co n d itio n  o f  a fe r ro ­
m agne tic  m a te r ia l com bined w ith  m echan ica l de fo rm a tions. The changes in  
th e  le n g th  o f  fe rro -m agne tic  m a te ria ls  generated b y  m a g ne tiza tion  are in d e ­
penden t o f  th e  d ire c tio n  o f th e  m agne tic  fie ld . C onsequently  a fe rro -m agnetic  
m a te r ia l p laced in  an a lte rn a tin g  m agne tic  fie ld  w il l  be s tim u la te d  to  lo n g itu d in a l 
osc illa tions  w ith  tw ice  th e  frequency  o f  th e  a lte rn a tin g  fie ld . N ic k e l is Lest 
su ited  as a m a te ria l fo r  m a g n e to s tric tio n  tra n s m itte rs  and receivers, as i t  shows 
a re la t iv e ly  large Jou le  e ffect, even a t  sm a ll m agnetic  fie ld  in te n s itie s , and 
good m agne tic  cha racte ris tics . I t  hand les easily , and is h ig h ly  re s is ta n t to  
sea-w ater corrosion. As m a te ria l fo r  th e  osc illa to rs , packets o f separa te ly  
in su la te d  th in  p la tes o f  n ic k e l are used fo r  th e  e ffec tive  lo w e rin g  o f a n y  losses 
in  e d d y  cu rren ts . The  m agnetic  resistance is reduced b y  se ttin g  up  closed 
m agne tic  c ircu its  in  o rde r to  m a in ta in  th e  h ighes t possible degree o f  e ffic iency. 
The n ic k e l packets have punched holes, w h ic h  ta ke  up  th e  e xc ite r w in d in g  
o f  th e  o sc illa to r, consisting  o f a few  le n g th s  o f  ru b b e r-in su la te d  w ire . A  ru b b e r 
pad  insu la tes th e  n ic k e l packe t a co u s tica lly  fro m  th e  o sc illa to r case. M agne to ­
s tr ic t iv e  tra n s m itte rs  are u su a lly  square in  shape, and are d ire c t ly  connected 
w ith  th e  w a te r b y  means o f a re c ta n g u la r ra d ia n t p lane o f  some 8 to  15 square 
cen tim e te rs . T h e ir  e x c ita tio n  m a y  e ith e r  be effected p e rio d ic a lly  b y  means 
o f  an e le c tric  va lve  genera tor o r a p e rio d ic a lly  b y  discharge o f a condenser 
c irc u it .  I n  th e  f irs t  case th e  o sc illa to r m akes undam ped fo rced osc illa tions , 
and in  th e  second case dam ped n a tu ra l osc illa tions , w h ich  a fte r a fe w  periods 
p ra c t ic a lly  fade aw ay. T h is  m e thod  o f e x c ita tio n  has th e  advantage o f grea t 
s im p lic ity , and the re fo re  is th e  m ost usu a l in  sound ing  w o rk . B o th  m ethods 
o f  e x c ita tio n , as m entioned  above, m ake i t  necessary to  operate w ith  a frequency
o f  a lte rn a tin g  c u rre n t co rrespond ing  to  h a lf  th e  m echan ica l n a tu ra l frequency  
o f  th e  osc illa to rs . As 30 k ilo cyc les  p e r second are chosen fo r  th e  frequency  
o f  th e  o sc illa to r, e lec trica l e x c ita tio n  m u s t the re fo re  occur a t 15 k ilocyc les  
pe r second.
C F
W iring o f a pulse circuit generator o f a magnetostrictive echo sounder.
F ig . 1 shows th e  app roved  w ir in g  o f  a pulse c irc u it  condenser : an  a lte rn a tin g  
vo lta g e  is transform ed, in to  a h ig h  vo lta g e  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  1500 v o lts  and 
th e n  is  re c t if ie d . The  d ire c t vo ltage  U  th u s  produced  charges a condenser 
C =  10'6 F a ra d  across a res is to r R  =  2,5. ICH O hm  (i)). The  cha rg ing  is 
done as fo llo w s  : a s ta tio n a ry  c u rre n t o f  a re la y  co il S connects re la y  a rm a tu re  
A  w ith  s ta t io n a ry  con tac t a, and th u s  closes th e  c irc u it , v /h ich  consists o f  
vo lta g e  su p p ly , resistance and condenser. In  th e  transm iss ion  o f  each acoustic 
im pu lse  th e  s ta t io n a ry  c u rre n t o f  th e  re la y  co il is in te rru p te d  m o m e n ta rily . 
F o r  th is  purpose sp ring  F  places th e  a rm a tu re  o f  th e  re la y  in  re la tio n  w ith  
co n ta c t m a ke r b , th u s  e ffec ting  a d ischarge o f  th e  condenser across th e  m agne to ­
s tr ic t io n  o sc illa to r L , and excites th e  la t te r  to  acoustic transm iss ion  in  its  
n a tu ra l fre q u e n cy  o f  30 kc/s. The  o s c illa tio n  c irc u it ,  consisting  o f  condenser C 
and  tra n s m itte r  co il L ,  is tu n e d  e le c tr ic a lly  to  its  n o m in a l frequency  o f  15 kc/s. 
T h is  is  adequate fo r  a se lf- in d u c tio n  coe ffic ien t o f  th e  tra n s m itte r  co il o f 
L  =  1,13.10-4 H e n ry , and a rea c tive  resistance (reactance) o> L  =  10,6 f í .  As 
show n in  F ig . 2, th e re  are oscillatory discharges fro m  th e  condenser across the  
m a g n e to s tr ic tio n  osc illa to r. T he  te m p o ra l in te n s ity  o f  c u rre n t has been reg is­
te re d  b y  ca thode ra y  osc illog raph . One fu l l  cycle  o f  th e  dam ped o sc illa tio n  
corresponds to  a tim e  T  =  1/15 000 sec. F ro m  th e  values o f  a m p litu d e  ob ta ined  
a m ean lo g a r ith m ic  decrem ent 0 =  1,13 w i l l  be rece ived accord ing  to  th e  d e fin ite  
e q u a tio n
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A s th e  va lu e  o f  th e  decrem ent fo r  th e  e le c trica l o sc illa tio n  c irc u it  is
(2)
w ith  th e  g iven  d a ta  th e  re s u ltin g  a c tive  resistance o f  th e  m a g n e to s tric tive  
o s c illa to r w i l l  be ca lcu la ted  as R  =  3,8 Ü.
I n  o rde r to  exam ine th e  n a tu ra l o sc illa tio n  o f  th is  q u a s i-s ta tio n a ry  c irc u it  
o f  ca p a c ity , se lf- in d u c tio n  and resistance a ll connected in  series, we assume 
th a t  no e x te rn a l vo ltage  is e ffec tive  on  th e  c irc u it . There fo re , the  in s ta n t­
aneous va lues o f  vo ltages in  s e lf- in d u c tio n  co il, resistance and condenser m us t 
a lw ays be in  balance. T h e ir  ve c to r sum  in  a ny  case is zero. In  consequence, 
th e  generated com pensating  c u rre n t o r free c u rre n t J y  com plies w ith  th e  
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an analogous d if fe re n tia l equa tion  resu lts  fo r  th e  free
W ith  regard  to  b o u n d a ry  co n d itio n s  fo r  th e  o s c illa to ry  d ischarge o f  a 
condenser a t tim e  t  == 0, th e  so lu tions o f  these d iffe re n tia l equa tions fo r  free 
charge and. free c u rre n t re sp e c tive ly  are :
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T he  c o n d itio n  fo r  m a x im u m  c u rre n t be ing  
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d i
th e  fo llo w in g  h ighes t va lue  fo r  free  c u rre n t resu lts
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As n u m e rica l va lu e  w e th e n  ge t J  f in a x  — 109,6 A m peres. T he  m a x im u m  
o f  c u rre n t is reached a fte r  t im e  t  =  一  . arc tg  —  =  0,221 T , i .  e. a fte r
Oscillogram of a 15 Kc/s current pulse in  the coil o f a magnetostrictive transmitter.
The  osc illog ram  o f F ig . 2 shows th a t  p ra c t ic a lly  th e  w ho le  energy o f  th e  
pu lse c irc u it  condenser is fed  to  th e  o s c illa to r a fte r fo u r  cycles. I f  th e  mean 
q u a d ra tic  va lue  o f  cu rren ts  is  composed ove r a ll o f  th e  e ig h t h a lf  cycles, th e n  
th e  re a l pow er ta k e n  u p  fro m  th e  m a g n e to s tr ic tio n  c o il d u r in g  d ischarge o f  
th e  condenser is  ca lcu la ted  w ith  rega rd  to  th e  d im ensions o f  o rd ina tes  in  th e  
osc illog ram  o f  F ig . 2 as :
J2R =  (32,5)2. 3,8 =  4 k ilo w a tts .
T he  o sc illa to r takes up  th is  p o w e r o n ly  fo r  a tim e  4 T  =  2,66.10-4 sec. 
A n y  sound ing  pulse tra n s m itte d  b y  th e  o sc illa to r con ta ins e ig h t acoustic  waves. 
As an  acoustic  e lec tric  e ffic iency  o f  50 %  can be ob ta in e d , th e  acoustic 
energy tra n s m itte d  to  th e  w a te r fro m  th e  m agneto  s tr ic t io n  o sc illa to r w h ile  
im pu lses are be ing  p roduced is a b o u t 2 k ilo w a tts .
T he  acoustic  osc illa tions  a rr iv in g  as echoes on th e  acoustic  rece ive r exc ite  
th e  n ic k e l u n i t  o f  th e  o s c illa to r to  m echan ica l osc illa tions , causing, ow ing  to  
th e  rec ip ro ca l Jou le  e ffect, p e rio d ic  changes in  its  m agne tic  co n d itio n . Con­
se q u e n tly  an e le c tric  a lte rn a tin g  v o lta g e  is induced  in  th e  w in d in g s  su rro u n d in g  
th e  n ic k e l p la tes . T h is  exceed ing ly  lo w  vo lta g e  is  a m p lif ie d  up  to  a m a x im u m  
o f  80 000 tim es  b y  means o f  a tu n e d - in  a m p lif ie r . F ig . 3 shows th e  osc illog ram  
o f  vo lta g e  supp lied  fro m  a m a g n e to s tr ic tiv e  o sc illa to r a t th e  a m p lif ie r  e x it  ; 
g rea test a m p litu d e  is reached a fte r  12 osc illa tions , th a t  is , a t t  =  4 .10-4 sec. 






sounders. W ith  th e  use o f  superhe te rodyne  recep tion , echo soundings up  to  
a m a x im u m  d e p th  o f  4 000 m etres cou ld  even be received (3).
切-------------------- 4 , 1 0  4 s e c
FIG . 3.
Voltage oscillogram of an echo registered at the amplifier exit o f a magnetostrictive receiver.
T he acoustic w aves，w ith  a fre q u e n cy  f  =  30 kc/s generated b y  th e  m agneto ­
s tr ic t io n  osc illa to r, are tra n s m itte d  th ro u g h  th e  w a te r w ith  a p ro p a g a tio n  
speed o f  c =  1 500 m/sec. T h e ir  w a ve le n g th  is the re fo re  X =  5 cm . As th e  8
to  15-square-centim etre  ra d ia n t p lane o f  th e  o sc illa to r is la rge  as com pared 
w ith  th e  w a ve le n g th , acoustic transm iss ion  is n o t u n d ire c tio n a l b u t concen tra ted . 
In  general, th e  sm a lle r th e  w a ve le n g th  becomes in  re la tio n  to  th e  dim ensions 
o f  th e  o sc illa to r, th e  m ore d is t in c t becomes th e  generated d ire c tio n a l e ffect. 
W ith  respect to  a re c ta n g u la r p is to n  m em brane, th e  d ire c tio n a l fa c to r F  




a and b are th e  d im ensions o f th e  o sc illa to r, as shown in  F ig . 4, X is th e  
acoustic  w a ve le n g th , a and ß th e  d ire c tio n a l angles fo r  a conven ien t lin e  o f 
d ire c tio n  to  P  in. th e  re c ta n g u la r system  o f  coord inates x , y , z. I t  can be 
eas ily  p ro ve d  th a t  th e  d ire c tio n a l fa c to r reaches its  h ighest va lue  (F  =  1) 
w hen  th e  lin e  to  P  coincides w ith  ax is  Z . T hen
F
l im 90。
2 A B . (cos2a - s in2a)
2 A B . (cos2a - s in2a)
(10)




The sounder b e a m -w id th  o f h a lf-va lu e  o f m a x im u m  is a m easure fo r  th e  
in te n s ity  o f  co n cen tra tion , th a t  is th e  angle fo rm ed  b y  th e  m em brane n o rm a l 
and a s tra ig h t lin e , a t w h ich  th e  acoustic  energy has d ropped  to  h a lf  its
m a x im u m  va lue , and th e  acoustic a m p litu d e , the re fo re , to  th e  va lue
The o sc illa to r p lane o f th e  rec ta n g u la r acoustic m em brane, used fo r  ou r acoustic 
tra n s m itte r  (F ig . 4), is expressed in  w ave lengths 1,6 X to  3,0 T he  d ire c tio n a l 
cha racte ris tics  o f  th is  p lane are shown in  F ig . 5. The m a g n e to s tric tio n  receivers, 
be ing  o f  th e  same co n s tru c tio n , the re fo re  have th e  same d ire c tio n a l charac­
te r is tic s . Since in  o b ta in in g  in d ica tio n s  fro m  th e  sounder, tra n s m itte r  as 
w e ll as rece ive r cha rac te ris tics  are in v o lv e d , cha rac te ris tics  w il l  re su lt th a t
m ust be represented  in  each a z im u th  w ith  respect to  th e  o sc illa to r n o rm a l 
b y  th e  p ro d u c t o f  tra n s m itte r  and rece ive r curves. I t  is the re fo re  o n ly  
necessary to  m u lt ip ly  each o f  th e  cha rac te ris tics  o f  F ig .5  b y  i ts e lf  to  o b ta in  th e  
cha rac te ris tics , show n in  F ig . 6, re s u ltin g  fro m  th e  jo in t  a c tio n  o f  tra n s m itte r  
and rece iver. T h e ir  beam -w id ths  o f  h a lf-v a lu e  o f  m a x im u m  are 15 degrees 
and 9 degrees re spec tive ly . W h a t consequences th is  in vo lve s  fo r  acoustic 
re cep tion  w i l l  be exam ined  la te r  on.
In  ta k in g  echo soundings o f  fish-shoals, v isu a l in d ica to rs  such as g low - 
lam ps on th e  rece ive r side are n o t su ffic ie n t. W ith  th e m , o f  course, the  
tim e -inc idence  o f  echoes, th a t  is  th e  tru e  d e p th , m a y  be in d ic a te d  v e ry
FIG . 5. FIG . 6.
Directional characteristics o f a magnetostrictive Resulting directional characteristics of transmitter
oscillator, 8 to 15 square centimetres for 30Kc. and receiver oscillator o f a magnetostrictive
echo sounder system for 30 Kc.
accu ra te ly , y e t q u a n tita t iv e  sta tem ents  as to  th e  fo rm , th a t  is th e  d u ra tio n  
in  tim e  o f  echoes, canno t be m ade. I n  o rde r to  in d ica te  th e  la tte r , 
reco rd ing  b y  means o f  e le c tric  sparks is  a p a r t ic u la r ly  a p p ro p ria te  procedure.
T h is  g raph ica l reco rd in g  o f  depths b y  means o f  conduc tive  g ra p h ite  paper 
is fa r  supe rio r to  a ll reco rd ing  m ethods th a t  have so fa r  been pop u la r, 
such as ink -reco rde rs , w ax-recorders, and e le c tro ly tic  paper. The a rm  o f  
th e  spark-recorder, w h ic h  ro ta tes  above th e  g raph ite  paper, carries th e  s ty lus . 
P lo t t in g  is done on a straight scale, and n o t, as fo rm e r ly  done, on a cu rved  scale (4).
T h is  g re a tly  fa c ilita te s  read ing  and e va lu a tio n  o f  echo-charts.
The  p h ys ica l aspect o f  th e  process o f echo-record ing  rem ains to  be 
exam ined, as w e ll as th e  consequences in  connection  w ith  th e  e va lu a tio n  o f 
echo-charts. I n  opposition, to  th e  le n g th s  o f  lig h t-w a ve s , w h ich  are sm alle r 
a t least fo r  a fa c to r 10-4 th a n  extensions in  le n g th  o f  re fle c tin g  planes, w ave­
leng ths o f  u ltra -so n ic  waves in  w a te r are fre q u e n tly  o f th e  same o rde r o f 
m agn itude . I t  fo llow s  th a t  n o t o n ly  m a y  geom etrica l cond itions  o f re fle c tio n  
be expected fro m  acoustic  waves, b u t th a t  in  general o n ly  q u as i-op tica l re la tions  
ex is t. T hus , th e  sea-bo ttom  responds to  acoustic waves in  irre g u la r re ve rb e r­
a tions. P a rt o f  th e  re flec tions  th a t  occur are d iffused  in  th e  same m anner 
as th e  ir re g u la r re fle c tio n  o f  lig h t-w a ve s  fro m  th e  w e ll-kn o w n  “ cats ’ -eyes”  
used on au tom ob iles .
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Profile of depths and shoals of fish (Position of ship : 20 10’ E, 56° 40，N.)
F IG . 9.
For analysis of echo charts (Figs. 7 & 8).
W e shall n o w  analyze tw o  ty p ic a l echo charts  ( * ) .  The  re q u is ite  dates 
are f ir s t  g iven . The re g is tra tio n  speed g iv in g  th e  ra te  o f  t im e  (abscissa) 
is  5 m illim e tre s  per m in u te . The  correspond ing  spacing o f  tw o  v e r t ic a l lines 
is 5 m inu tes . The  t im e - in te rv a l o f  th e  reco rd  is read fro m  le f t  to  r ig h t.  
T he  range o f  depths (o rd in a te ), v a lid  fo r  b o th  echo-charts (F igs. 7 and  8)， 
extends fro m  0 to  225 m etres ; T he  q u a n t ity  o f  sounding pulses in  th is  
range is  1,25 pulses per second. T k e  a m p lif ie r  stage used (the  h ighest) is  
equa l to  a lin e a r a m p lif ic a t io n  o f  vo lta g e  a b o u t 80 000 tim es.
The  lo w e r section o f  F ig . 7 in d ica tes  th e  b o tto m  p ro file . T he  depths 
shou ld  be read  on th e  up p e r edge o f  th e  p ro file . F o r ins tance  a d e p th  
o f  142 m etres is read o f f  on th e  r ig h t  edge o f  th e  reco rd ing  band . T h is  
va lu e , reg is te red  in  F ig . 9, is th e  sho rtest sounding d is tance fro m  th e  
sh ip , th a t  is , th e  tru e  d e p th . F ig . 7 shows th a t  because o f  th e  e x tre m e ly  h ig h  
rece ive r a m p lif ic a t io n  a cone o f  acoustic  waves p reva ils  fa r  in  excess o f  ha ilf 
th e  va lue  o f  m a x im u m  b e a m -w id th  o f  th e  o sc illa to r. I t s  ape rtu re  extends 
as fa r  as 65°, since th e  edge beams o f  th e  o sc illa to r ch a rac te ris tic  (F ig . 9) 
are a b o u t 168 m etres in  le n g th  (as recorded). W e sha ll ca ll th e  d ifference 
168 m  —  142 m  =  26 m  th e  “ echo length**. A lth o u g h  th e  sound ing  pulse sent 
o u t b y  th e  tra n s m itte r -o s c illa to r  con ta ins  o n ly  eight acoustic  waves, th e  
re ce ive r-o sc illa to r in  tu n e  w ith  th e  acoustic  w ave leng th  does n o t p roduce 
e ig h t b u t 1 048 n a tu ra l osc illa tions , o r  131 tim es  th e  n u m b e r o f  tra n s m itte d  
osc illa tions , on account o f  the effective echo length in  the above case.|The q u a n t ity  
m e n tioned  above m a y  be ca lcu la ted  w ith o u t  d if f ic u lty  fro m  th e  t im e -la g  be tw een 
an echo o f  th e  edge-beam and an echo o f  th e  ce n tra l beam  o f  th e  d irec ­
t io n a l ch a ra c te ris tic . D u r in g  20 m in u te s , o r 1200 seconds —  th e  t im e  o f  th e  
sound ing  reco rd  o f  th e  section, show n in  F ig . 7 —  1 500 sound ing  echoes were 
ob ta in e d . A co u s tic  re fle c tio n s  o f  fish-shoals were p lo tte d  in  th e  u p p e r section. 
T h e ir  ex tens ion  is considerable. The  la rges t g roup  extends ove r some 5 m in u te s ’ 
re co rd in g  tim e , w h ich  is e q u iva le n t to  a le n g th  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  1 550 m etres 
a t a sh ip ’s speed o f  10 lo io ts  =  5,14 m /s ; th e  reco rd ing  was o b ta ined  w ith  
375 sounder pulses. No statement based upon these records can be made, o f  
course^ concern ing  th e  extension o f fish-shoals as to depth. Because o f  th e  quasi- 
o p tic a l re la tio n s  o f  re fle c tio n s , th e  re a d in g  o f f  o f  d e p th  l im i t  va lues in  re la tio n  
to  d a rk  areas and th e  consequent assum ption  th a t  : "T h e  extens ion  in  d e p th  
in  th is  case is 20 to  30 m e tres ”  canno t be a d m itte d . The  echo -cha rt in  F ig . 8 
co n firm s  th e  correctness o f  th is  assertion .
T he  sound ing  record  in  F ig . 8 in d ica tes  a tru e  d e p th  o f  87 m . F ig . 9 shows 
a reco rd in g  o f  th e  same de p th . T he  edge-beam s recorded in  th is  case reach 
a le n g th  o f  a b o u t 103 m ., correspond ing  to  a 65-degree ape rtu re  in  th e  e ffec tive  
acoustic -w ave cone. T he  sh ip ’s speed, how ever, is  one -te n th  th a t  in  F ig . 7, 
th a t  is, 1 k n o t =  0,51 m /s : th e  sh ip  is  d r i f t in g .  O ve r a d is tance o f  one m e tre  
tra v e lle d , th e re fo re , th e re  are te n  tim e s  m ore  echo pulses, th a t  is , 2,4 echo 
pulses ins tead  o f  0,24 pulses as before. T h is  increase p rov ides a cons iderab ly  
im p ro v e d  “ s o lu tio n ”  o f  record ings in  an  o p tic a l sense, ju s t  as an  o b je c tiv e  
w ith  a g rea t fo ca l d istance supplies a b e tte r  so lu tio n  th a n  one h a v in g  a sm a ll 
fo ca l d is tance , th a t  is, i t  is able to  p roduce  a g rea te r nu m b e r o f  sca im iug  e lem ents 
pe r surface u n it  fro m  an o b jec t. T h e  crescent-shaped figures in  th e  u p p e r 
p o r t io n  o f  th e  p a tte rn  are also fish-shoals, b u t  th is  t im e  th e  sh ip  is  s team ing 
s lo w ly  above th e m . W h y  th e  s ickle-shaped figures ? F ig . 9 supplies tk e  answ er. 
The  tru e  d e p th  o f  th e  shoal o f  fish  a t  th e  le f t  is 54 m . Some t im e  e a rlie r 
o r la te r  tłum . th e  ce n tra l p a r t ,  th e  e x tre m e  borders o f  th e  shoal are also 
de tected  w ith  su ffic ie n t accuracy o w in g  to  th e  in te n s ity  o f  th e  edge o f  th e
(* )  The sounding records were obtained by M r. F, Scholer» Scientific Member o f the German
Hydrographic Institu te , Hamburg，in  the Fladengrund area (North Sea), w ith  an Atlas 30-ldlocycle 
Recording Sounder during a research tr ip  of the Research and Survey Vessel “ Gauw”  in  August 1950.
osc illa to r-beam , as a ten  tim es m ore d e ta iled  so lu tion  c le a rly  con firm s. T he re fo re  
sound ing  d istances e x tend  up  to  62 m . I n  th e  p rev ious case th e  fish-shoal 
ex tended  up  to  a t leas t 60 m . T he  e ffec tive  ape rtu re  o f th e  cone o f  acoustic 
waves is a round  58 degrees. The  7-degree decrease is com prehensib le, since 
re fle c tio n  cond itions  fro m  fish-shoals, on  account o f  th e ir  la ck  o f  hom ogene ity , 
m a y  n o t be as favou rab le  as fro m  th e  b o tto in  o f  th e  sea.
F ro m  th e  above considerations, i t  is  p h y s ic a lly  e v id e n t th a t ,  because o f  
th e  q u a s i-o p tica l re la tions  o f acoustic w ave re flec tions , no com m ent can be 
m ade, based on echo-recordings, as to  th e  extension, in, d e p th  o f  shoals o f  fish  
w ith in  th e  range o f  o r ig in a tin g  echo-leng th . N o w rong  conclusions the re fo re , 
as has happened, shou ld  be d ra w n  fro m  th e  m a n y  erroneous s ta tem ents as 
to  th e  supposed extension  in  d e p th  o f fish-shoals g iven  in  th e  la te s t a rtic les . 
I n  P u b lic a tio n  N o . 4 o f  “ F ish e ry  In v e s tig a tio n s ” ，fo r  exam ple, an. in te re s tin g  
re p o r t was pub lished  on “ E cho S ound ing  and the  Pelagic F isheries”  (5), and 
w ith  rega rd  to  th e  discussion on recorded  fish-shoals we read : “ I t  is  a  record  
o f  a la rge  co n ce n tra tio n  o f p ilcha rds  e x te n d in g  fro m  abou t 18 fee t be low  th e  
surface to  th e  b o tto m  a t 80 ïe e t”  (F ig . l c ) , … “ F ig . 16 is a ch a rt show ing sm a ll 
shoals o f  m ackere l sw im m ing  a t a d e p th  o f betw een 20 and 40 fe e t” ，and w ith  
regard  to  F ig . 18 : “ I t  is a la rge  shoal w h ich  extends in  d e p th  fro m  th e  
surface to  a t least 80 fe e t” . These “ extensions in  d e p th ”  should  n o t be 
considered as re a l，as o n ly  4 echo le n g th s ”  were recorded. W e also fin d  s im ila r 
rem arks  in  “ F isch e re iw e ít” ，as (6) : “ I n  th e  m o rn in g  and evening th e y  (the  
h e rr in g ) w ere d is t in c t ly  h igher (7 to  25 m ) th a n  in  th e  d a y tim e  (15 to  50 m ),，” .. 
“ A t  th a t  tim e  fish ing  was be ing  done in  th a t  area w ith  th e  d r if t -n e t, th a t  
is ，a t a d e p th  o f  fro m  5 to  14 m . T h e  nets o n ly  p a r t ly  reached dow n  to  
th e  depths w here th e  h e rr in g  gathered. C onsidering the  echo-sounding records, 
a b e tte r ca tch  cou ld  have been, expected w ith  sunk n e ts ” . F u rth e rm o re  F ig . 2 
is described as an "E cho  C hart o f  a com pac t fish-shoal 2.5 to  25 m etres in  
M ention, should, aiso be m ade o f  th e  “ bands”  caused b y  h e rr in g
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